cvsar tropical Utitudes and deriTtag ifa
from Ite great expanse of wing aad fated U
regembHijg the ao»pe erf a swift v^sd It fefel
on firing Mi moaUy Mm tcsabi- to d!?« and
ate steate from otte bfrd*. A irkate-btrd «»
foand dying tm the Hebrid^ jibM of Itree ie
Jaly 1SSS tfflly twiee sraftertr tefi one been
recorded in Kiawe—tte tol on ite (Jwaan
oowt In 1792 aofl tbe saeoad on ibe coma oi
	    A rocwt de^tfojaamt fe a type o
tetiery falo m*tefa tb» artiva dwnisats a» fed
ftcaa externai ftist Uote,   Thfe to tta /t«* «/
wSWi it beiiK dCTA)9ped la a nwafeer of T«;r
rta® to several cocntrte.   Os» ws* tonca
atoted m wsttoa when m l&W Bwsro of 4>m
bridge TJarmsrty wed ub foO. <w to firiro »
f*3^1j^ fencK$c li^d l^ ^sidfes se^^^w.   ^Ou
B»S» fuel <3eH c«^b of two electrodes </
poroas cietel dippiog Mo a solat I0a tf canst
OENERAl.
Franctecaas, 5'V Friars.
ftaaoMSenwB W« (1879-71 > was ownea by i
declaration of war by Napotoa In tat tic
Genamw wto wtfe beWa- iM*j)ared thaai U>
French w«j Ttetorr after vk*«T ib fttp
teBiter 5«apo58oa nod tie w-farle French nujr
were made prfecnsR al b®d"a a rppi b -
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m< i la stwe    In the end Fran >•
st 1 part of LfBTsiTi; to i e*maBv
j war iaiuonitr *  wrer *.2»» n,J' a
FraacoJin a geam erf birds closely fiatwj f t a
owatutn parfrMge bekngiiB to ^*n«    It
dad« the ppur-Ieggedi paitrKls'® i»d tht
	is tf two kinds fin* lieox _.-
incense m certain **•! r«» vrroxi ard ohf a r 1
from. QlIbstBXtB an K&?**ni sferuh tbe otf ar'   t
restooos exadatton derived froca ftp? aa& ptf"
and largely «ssd m f>h\rmw-v
PraakHa, tte owns jrvn jb fi^r'a t oe« *•» a
cctoniT landowae* wi» i»r» ja(1«5>eB'f «n of t V
temtorwl lord and pen nred oanf of t*1
Edanj fuacttaoa of toeal ffyv«;rni ft i» u
s^rviaj bt ifiiurtftn e
Fresco a paaitlns eseci«t«l npt n r i |s«t i a.'j> c<r
"* ~   a tethmaii   wfeirt &h • ^   »»J
sine* 1   wv.        •     - •      -
Freshwaiw fflatmp a
n Brtiah sitneaus  and
or other deoompus'Bg aattei
qhnmp iilfi form it t not closely r^Htrni to «o
wat^r shrimps.   Ite r»tric name ia (famvon
Friais, members of certain mead-inn ordpwrft*-
Boman CHtholie CSmreh Tbs foar tti*rf order
a>re the FranoMaM or Grey Fnars. the Dtan
mtean.3 or Black Knara the Cirroe'ste or Wf> t
Friars, and the Awowtimana fAjatin Fria.nl
thft Mb day of the -weei nttnad rft-
]Trto Un wife of Odta Is s toe Mob**
medaa Sabbath, m general atettaesee day .
the Eoman CMJWfc Omrch and aooortBag «•
popular stmsrstlttwu aa oah»ky <S»y
Meads, Sis Sotiet? o!    m^ JE!
with the traditional sayings and practices as
sociated with particular days mod seasons of the
year—calenaai customs, » they are ratal
The eating of psrseatei on throve Tuasdav
Motber Sunday easterns and the starnel eaie
Good Friday as the right day for planting pota
toes bnfc emphatically the wrong diy fj*
washing dothes or eattinft one s finger isa*i?
the necessity o* rearing <*met*aax new on
taster Sunday the children s maypoSe dan> js
and Msy rirlandri midsummer fires 4^
Hallowe en as the most favonrate'e ocewnor u r
divining the future—especially in Wfert oc
mirrisge—and for gsmea and sport* each a
app e br bbing the numerous practice^ ice »ri
paiying the harvest All these are exdmrJt* of
calerjrUr customs their full story would oodipy
several volumes FoUdonste are interestwl in
ail such oral tradition becauw tbey think tliaf
to a large extent it reprereBts whit fott I ave
mentally stored hp from the past and trail*
mitted to tbur descendants tlrdogJioiit the
centuries and becanse therefore it is ab'e to
assist other historic methods—etteograptaoai
Jmsnustio archaeological etc —in theetac'dat on
of the e^rly story of man In those countries
with a great divenutv of peep ea in all stares uf
culture i knowledge of folklore and what it can
teaeli of the ramd of man l of preat importance
to administrators The Folk Lore Soe ety was
founded in 1878 aad that rart of the sub>ect
represented bj. sosig and dance hap now Its own
organisation in the LngJjsh Folk Itece aid
SonR Society
Force asatermmphysjcs Eboufles an mfloen-e or
exert ion which when made to act upon a body
tends to move it if at rest or to affect, or stop its
progress if it be already in motion In the
c g s system the unit of force if the dyne m
the foot pound second system the poundal m
the si system the newkm
Formaldehyde Chemically it lies between
methyl alcohol and formic acid orfdWttaa of
methyl alcohol yields formaldehyde and
oxidation of formaldehyde produces femx
acid It is used as a clteinfactant In silvering
mirrors and m the manufacture of phenol
formaldehyde plastics (of which bakelK* ia the
best tenown example) Solutions of formaMe
hyde hi water formalin are used to preserve
biological specimens.
Forme a body of letterpress type composed and
Becnred for prmttoR from or a stereotype or
electrotype The former Is used more ft»r news-
paper formes and the latter m good, book work
a faioffiax ampWbtat breathing
gI!L In the earlier (tadpole!' peri; of Its exttena
and throagrlj lams Mw It rotates tbrep
niffljthB to the tadpole stege Tbt ft«« btter
sates underwater to tbe rmd flniia. as wiote"
^osi occurs when thg t«ini>ers,iiare fella %. t..r
beSour 0"C« wtdA to fiwsfEg pomt a»r
irosi fe applied to the needles or J'isatbfr-li^
crystals of foe dejMWited cm the grojnut la tbe
same maamer 8« dsw GiaJi-®3: frost i? tM- el»r
icy ooatins wisicb may be formsd as a KsaB; o
rak feHtiw cm objects wbim lempsratvires ar_
Wow the freest* pob>t Hasetayewrfte
often reafete read? Unpassable fcr tadfc
damagfei? OTc-rfcead power and wnznnteite
systems asA aadaasrerlns; Mreaft en ate be
E to" coafcisatioa firm warm. 4
««afag totsj ooctKt wfth bbt coH
Formic Acid can be obtained from a colourless
Said secreted by ants and other insects and
plants It is a strong initast CoEffiafircsaUy
it te obtained from sodium formate which &
synthestsed by the absorption of carbon
monoxide in caustic soda. It is nsed m tba
electroplating tanning aad textile Woatries
Formula, in mathematics and physics a statement
of certain facts in symbolical form to chem
ietry a representation of the composttios of a
compound
Fossils.    Remains rtf flj^fma^t ft-mrt ptmrts, rar Direct
evidence of their presence preserved to rtxie
They include petrified skeietOBS and shells leaf
Imprints, footprints, etc
Four Freedoms a, phrase coined by PreMflen
Boosevelt in January, 1541 embodying what
should be tJae goal of fee Affles. Bwy were (1)
-
Stea-Hwrtsi or Fret -Ho»«i A laiaiiy cs ikk.
ttjeksmios to tl» iwnot wdter SenMm* w**l
in tibe bml xanxaA tten^Tui wtb
MotedlTO mftB c* fioa I ei«*CD »i* )
tfeeietaecfe isbSda«kti»8aj»<tfpfeat, b»
a feist rcsemWance to ficoes. s»fl th*
of erery peascra to wasMp God to Ms own way
(S) freedom trom want   (4) Freedom from ftar
Fox. carai'voroiis animal of the canine
found in considerable mmibers in most
Europe % a burrowing animal of
hftblte living upon birds, rabblte so'I domasfcfc
ponttry ta tbs ca-ptore of which i* displays
much canning. 'Use fox M Britain is pre-
served from estJoottoa >eMeffly for tentes® pat
poses. Among other notable species are the
lieiaB fox and fche red fiat rfNowi IroerlQa. of
which the vsatjableHttTei fox, cwetedfoy its far
is a variety
Fox-8hark, or Tlirasher Shark, & krse gp-ecfe oi
Shark commoa in the Atlantic and in the
Mediterranean. It to vray destructive to
,
la not dangerous to man.

